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4/4 1234 12 (without intro)

Intro:

I've been cryin' (ooh, ooh), 'cause I'm lonely (for you)
Smiles have all turned (to tears), but tears won't wash away the fears

That you're never ever gonna re-turn, to ease the fire that within me burns
It keeps me cryin', baby, for you, keeps me sighin', baby, for you

So won't you hurry, come on, boy, see about me, (come see about me),
See about your baby, (come see about me)

I've given up my friends just (for you), my friends are gone and you have too
No peace shall I find, un-til you come back and be mine
Come See About Me

No matter what you do or say, I'm gonna love you any-way

Keep on cryin', baby, for you, I'm gonna keep sighin', baby, for you

So come on, hurry, come on and see about me (come see about me)

See about your baby, (come see about me)

Interlude:

Sometimes up (ooh, ooh), sometimes down (ooh, ooh)

My life's so un-certain (ooh, ooh), with you not a-round (ooh, ooh)

From my arms you may be out of reach, but my heart says you're here to keep

Keeps me cryin', baby, for you, keep on, keep on cryin', baby, for you

So won't you hurry, come on, boy, see about me, (come see about me),

See about your baby, (come see about me), you know I'm so lonely, (come see about me)

I love you only, (come see about me), see a-bout your baby, (come see about me)
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Intro:  | C   F | C   F | C   F | C

F C C F C F C F C
I've been cryin' (ooh, ooh), 'cause I'm lonely (for you)

F C F C F C F C
Smiles have all turned (to tears), but tears won't wash away the fears

Dm Am Dm Am
That you're never ever gonna re-turn, to ease the fire that within me burns

Dm Em F Dm Em F
It keeps me cryin', baby, for you, keeps me sighin', baby, for you

F Fm C F C F C
So won't you hurry, come on, boy, see about me, (come see about me),

F C F C F C
See about your baby, (come see about me)

F C F C F C F C
I've given up my friends just (for you), my friends are gone and you have too

F C F C F C F C
No peace shall I find, un-til you come back and be mine

Dm Am Dm Am
No matter what you do or say, I'm gonna love you any-way

Dm Em F Dm Em F
Keep on cryin', baby, for you, I'm gonna keep sighin', baby, for you

F Fm C F C F C
So come on, hurry, come on and see about me (come see about me)

F C F C
See about your baby, (come see about me)

Interlude:  Dm C Dm C

F C F C F C F C F C
Sometimes up (ooh, ooh), sometimes down (ooh, ooh)

F C F C F C F C F C
My life's so un-certain (ooh, ooh), with you not a-round (ooh, ooh)

Dm Am Dm Am
From my arms you may be out of reach, but my heart says you're here to keep

Dm Em F Dm Em F
Keeps me cryin', baby, for you, keep on, keep on cryin', baby, for you

F Fm C F C F C
So won't you hurry, come on, boy, see about me, (come see about me),

F C F C F C F C
See about your baby, (come see about me), you know I'm so lonely, (come see about me)

F C F C F C F C
I love you only, (come see about me), see a-bout your baby, (come see about me)